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Evergreen Retirement Community December 2023 

Evergreen Retirement Community 
December 2023 Newsletter 

Mumtaz’ÊSalonÊ&ÊSpaÊ 

Tuesday,ÊWednesdayÊandÊFriday:Ê 

9amÊ—Ê4pm 

ForÊbookings,ÊpleaseÊcontact:Ê 
647-639-2740 
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DecemberÊHighlights 

DecemberÊEvents 
· FridayÊDecemberÊ1st-ÊEntertainment–ÊRositaÊStoneÊservedÊwithÊAppleÊPie-Ê2pmÊinÊTownÊSquare 

· SaturdayÊDecemberÊ2nd-ÊChristmasÊBazaar-Ê10-2pmÊinÊTownÊSquare 

· MondayÊDecemberÊ4th-ÊInvestorsÊGroupÊSeminar-ÊWillÊandÊEstateÊPlanning-Ê2pmÊinÊTheatreÊ 

· TuesdayÊDecemberÊ5th-ÊMulledÊWineÊ&ÊPaintÊSocialÊ2pmÊCraftÊKitchenÊ(PleaseÊsignÊupÊwithÊ
BrandonÊorÊDanielle) 

· FridayÊDecemberÊ8th-ÊChristmasÊCardÊWreaths-Ê10:30amÊinÊCraftÊKitchen 

· FridayÊDecemberÊ8th-ÊEntertainment–ÊAllÊNationsÊChildren’sÊChoirÊatÊ7pmÊinÊTownÊSquare 

· SaturdayÊDecemberÊ9th-ÊEdenÊBellsÊAPeel-Ê3pmÊinÊTownÊSquare 

· SundayÊDecemberÊ10th-Entertainment-ÊCCBAG-ÊCanadianÊChildren’sÊBroadcastingÊArtsÊGroup-Ê
2pmÊTownÊSquare 

· MondayÊDecemberÊ11th-ÊPotatoÊChipÊTaste-TestingÊ2pmÊinÊGamesÊRoom 

· TuesdayÊDecemberÊ12th-ÊMusicÊBingoÊwithÊDon-Ê2pmÊinÊGamesÊRoom 

· TuesdayÊDecemberÊ12th-ÊGingerbreadÊHouseÊBuilding-Ê3:30pmÊinÊCraftÊKitchen 

· WednesdayÊDecemberÊ13th–ÊClarksonÊChristmasÊCheerÊChoir–Ê2pmÊinÊTownsquare 

· ThursdayÊDecemberÊ14th-ÊMeetingÊonÊResidentÊSurveyÊResults-Ê2pmÊinÊTheatre 

· FridayÊDecemberÊ15th-ÊEntertainment–ÊKellyÊDaviesÊservedÊwithÊChocolateÊCakeÊatÊ2pmÊinÊ
TownÊSquareÊ(WearÊyourÊ“Ugly”ÊChristmasÊSweaters) 

· MondayÊDecemberÊ18th-ÊMeadowgreenÊAcademyÊChildren’sÊChoir-Ê10amÊinÊTownÊSquare 

· MondayÊDecemberÊ18th-ÊChristmasÊTeaÊSocialÊwithÊatÊ2pmÊinÊWindowsÊBarÊ 

· FridayÊDecemberÊ18th–ÊChristmasÊBeerÊTastingÊ3:30pmÊinÊGamesÊRoom 

· TuesdayÊDecemberÊ19th-ÊArtÊGalleryÊofÊMississauga-ÊPaintingÊClassÊwithÊCynthiaÊatÊ2pmÊinÊArtÊ
StudioÊinÊCraftÊKitchen 

· · FridayÊDecemberÊ22nd–ÊEntertainment–ÊPrinceÊCaveÊservedÊwithÊSpikedÊEggnogÊatÊ2pmÊinÊ
TownÊSquare 

· MondayÊDecemberÊ25th-ÊChristmasÊCarolingÊwithÊHotÊChocolateÊandÊShortbread-Ê2pmÊinÊTownÊ
Square 

· ThursdayÊDecemberÊ28th-Ê820ÊResidentÊMeeting-Ê3:30pmÊinÊTheatre 

· FridayÊDecemberÊ29th–ÊWorldÊTriviaÊwithÊAppleÊCinnamonÊMocktails–Ê2pmÊinÊTownsquare 

SundayÊDecemberÊ31-ÊNYEÊEntertainment-ÊBJÊSzigeti-ÊservedÊwithÊChampagneÊandÊTuxedoÊcake-Ê
7pmÊinÊTownÊSquare 

 

Please feel free to suggest ideas to Brandon or Danielle of activities or pro-
grams you would be interested in or would like to see! 
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Living, Loving  
Local  

for December–  
Cranberries 

EvergreenÊRetirementÊCommunityÊFamily 

 
GeneralÊManager–ÊNeilÊMontalban 

OfficeÊManager–ÊJaileneÊBarrera 

HealthÊ&ÊWellnessÊManager–ÊMelodyÊDeÊGuzman 

EnvironmentalÊServicesÊManager–ÊDennisÊLazaro 

CommunityÊRelationsÊManagers–ÊTeodoraÊElezÊ&ÊNatashaÊMurray 

DiningÊServicesÊManager–ÊTeresaÊIannucci 

ExecutiveÊChef–ÊKarenÊAntonio 

DiningÊServicesÊSupervisor–ÊBrigittaÊYounan 

LifeÊEnrichmentÊManager–ÊBrandonÊHay 

LifeÊEnrichmentÊAssistant–ÊDanielleÊColalillo 

Cranberries have all kinds of health-boosting benefits. 
They’re high in antioxidants. They have the highest level of phenols, a type 
of antioxidant. 
They're also high in anthocyanins. These are the compounds that give cran-
berries their dark red color. Studies have shown that they may have anti-
cancer and anti-inflammatory effects.  
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GoÊ4ÊLifeÊWalkingÊClub 
Physical and Social Wellness 
Go4Life is a fitness program, 

 including walking, that encourages 
adults to incorporate exercise and 

physical  
activity into their daily lives. The Na-
tional Institute on Aging (NIA) leads 

the efforts in conducting and support-
ing research on aging and the health 
and well-being of older adults. They 
created Go4Life to try and make a  
difference by providing information 
and motivational tools to assist with 
physical activity and by working with 
organizations to provide an environ-

ment that support their efforts. A daily 
walking club was one of the key  
exercise programs. Go4Life also  
emphasizes the importance of  

resistance exercise for the overall 
goal of achieving overall brain health.  

FitnessÊClasses 
Physical Wellness 

Physical Activity is Essential to 
Healthy Aging 

As an older adult, regular physical 
activity is one of the most important 
things you can do for your health. It 
can prevent or delay many of the 

health problems that seem to come 
with age. It also helps your muscles 

grow stronger so you can keep  
doing your day-to-day activities 
without becoming dependent on 

others.  
Keep in mind, some physical  

activity is better than none at all. 
Your health benefits will also  

increase with the more physical  
activity that you do.  

Adults aged 65 and older need: 
· At least 150ÊminutesÊaÊ

week (for example, 30 minutes a 
day, 5 days a week) 

of moderateÊintensityÊactivi-
ty such as brisk walking. Or they 

need 75 minutes a week 
of vigorous-intensityÊactivi-
ty such as hiking, jogging, or 

running. 
· At least 2ÊdaysÊaÊweek of activi-

ties that strengthenÊmuscles. 
· Activities to improveÊ 

balance such as standing on 
one foot about 3 days a week. 

 
If chronic conditions affect your 

ability to meet these recommenda-
tions, be as physically active as 

your abilities and conditions allow. 
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MEDICALÊAPPOINTMENTS: 

MONDAY,ÊWEDNESDAYÊANDÊFRIDAYÊFROMÊ9AMÊTOÊ1PM 

GROUPÊOUTINGS–ÊTUESDAYÊFROMÊ10AMÊTOÊ2PM 

SHOPPINGÊDAY—THURSDAYÊFROMÊ10AMÊTOÊ2PM 

DEPARTURES:Ê11:00AM—SCOTIAÊBANK,Ê 

HEARTLAND/WALMART—PICKÊUPÊ12:00PM 

10:00AM—ERINÊMILLSÊTOWNÊCENTRE–ÊPICKÊUPÊ1:00PM 

10:30AM—SQUAREÊONE—PICKÊUPÊ1:30PM 

Join us for our Christmas Bazaar on Saturday December 2nd from 
10am to 2pm in our Town Square! We also encourage family and 

friends to partake in the shopping spree! 

DecemberÊOutings 
Tuesday December 5th- Mohawk Casino– 10 am 

Tuesday December 12th– Distillery District Stroll and Shop-
ping- 10am 

Tuesday December 19th– Christmas Lights Tour 

and Tim Hortons– 7pm 
 

If interested, please sign up with Brandon or Danielle 
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ResidentÊBirthdays! 
December 2nd– Concetta Roberto & Rita Mattinson 

December 3rd– Aziz Gharibo 

December 6th– Jo Wheway 

December 7th– Rosina Peltier 

December 11th– George Mangolt 

December 12th– Betty Dai & Lelia Di Cintio 

December 15th– Anna Orlandi 

December 17th– Carmel Milakovich 

December 22nd– Jerry Loo 

December 24th– Adele Holland 

December 25th– Probhat Raha 

December 26th– Otto Rendon 

December 30th– Grace Martinho 

 

 
  WelcomeÊToÊEvergreen!Ê 

SankarÊBanerjee 

HipolitaÊBumanlag 

 
   ÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ                      

 

\ 
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OurÊSignatureÊPrograms 

ArtÊPrograms 
Emotional and Intellectual  

Wellness 
 

MeetÊMeÊatÊtheÊMoMA 
Meet Me at the MoMA is an art  

program utilizing prints, sketches 
and photography from the  

Museum of Modern Art. An art 
lecture series will accompany all art 

modules in the Meet Me at the 
MoMA program.  You will enjoy 

working with art in different  
mediums and have the 

 opportunity to engage in  
intellectual conversations about art 
history, the artists and their works.  

Art alone can be fun and  
experiential but is not limited to just 
an artistic endeavour, but you  will 

also enjoy the many health benefits 
associated with art and will be  

encouraged and supported in their 
artistic expression and creativity.    

 

ArtfulÊEnrichment 
High-quality art programs that  
promote creative expression,  

social connectivity, and lifelong 
learning. All of the programs are 
uniquely designed to empower  
everyone, and enhance your  
community’s overall creative  

culture.  

FitÊMinds 
Intellectual and Social Wellness 

 

Fit Minds programs are evidence-
based Cognitive Stimulation  

Programs based on Language 
and Music, Visual/ Spatial  

Orientation, Working & Long Term 
Memory, Critical Thinking and 

Computation skills.  

Because of the concept of brain  
plasticity, we know the brain can  

continue to grow as we age.  
It’s important that we continue to  
challenge our brains every day. 

Drumfit 
Physical and Emotional  

Wellness 

A Music, Memory & Motion is 
a program that is fun, physical, 

and social. Using drumsticks and 
a yoga ball, either standing or  
sitting, participants drum to the 

beat of popular upbeat  
music while getting your 
exercise physically and  

intellectually.  


